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assume the dignity and responsibility of a fully
qnalified physician or surgeon. It is surely time
t h a t there should be State Registration of nurses
and Homes so, t h a t patients should be protected
from what in many cases is misrepresentation
when nurses only partially qualified are left in
charge of serious cases.
I have often found that mheq the patient has
paid for my board a high rate as well as the fee
(in addition to their own expenses) it has been
impossible to get what was nesessary f o r either
the patients’ o r the nurses’ comfort ; for instance,
economies have been exercised to such an extent
t h a t food barely sufficient for t w o has been sent
up $or five people. Of course one does not look
for luxuries, but insufficient foocl and defective
sleeping accommodation in a stuffy, over-crowded
attic are matters of serious import.
Pours truly,
GNOSTIC.
[There is very little doubt %hat as soon as WOmen have seats on Borough and County Councils,
which are the bodies t o deal with the registration
of Nursing Homes, some determined agitation
will begin for their reform. There are many excellently managecl Eomes with well-trained, COIIscientious women, working hard in them, and it
is most unfair that they should have to compete
with and be classed with those institutions, under
untrained supervision, or, worse still, ttrhere
trained superintenclents profess to train narses,
sweat their labour, and have no other object than
to make huge profits.-Ed.]
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Private Nurse, Leeds.-Write to the Matron of
your training school, and ask her t o help to form
a League of the certificated nurses trained there.
The Matrons at Leicester Infirmary, and of the
General Hospital, Birmingham, can give valuable
information on the subject.
The Leagues in
connection with those hospitals ffourish exceedingly. Glad you liked Miss Pell-Smith’s article.
‘‘ Materia Medica for Nurses,” by Miss L. L.
Dock, is the best drug text-book for nurses. It
has been revised according to the British Pharmacopceia, price 3s. 6d. G. P. Putnam’s Sons, 24,
Bedford Street, Strand.
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NOTICE.
Preparatory to arousing public interest i n the
question of the State Registration of Trained
Nurses before next Session, much energy will be
thrown into the work after the holidays. The
Editor will, therefore, be exceedingly obliged if
her readers will help her by forwarding to 20,
Upper Wimpole Street, London, W., all newspaper reports of cases of women working as nurses
who are accused of any misdemeanour or orime,
and the report of subsequent action taken by
police or legal authori0ies. The ‘J3ditor intends t o
bring this Black List, when classified, to publio
notice.

‘Rurefne.
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SOCIETY FOR THE STATE REGISTRA.
TlON OF TRAINED NURSES.

All those desirous of helping on the important
movement of this Society t o obtain an Act providing for the Legal Registration of Trained
Nurses can obtain all information concerning the
Society and its work from the Hon. Secretary, 431,
Oxford Street, London, W.
OUR P R I Z E PUZZLE.
ltiiles for competing for the Pirtorial Piizxlo
€’rh will be found on Advertisement page xii.

“ HEAT DID NOT AFFECT ME. ”
A man who has grown more vigorous with age

gives all the credit t o his food. He writes:‘ i I am now 71 years of age, and have been ailing more or Iess ever since I was 16 years old,
part of the time an invalid suffering with
stomach and bowel troubles.
“About two years ago, having learned of the
good Grape-Nuts food was doing some friends of
ours, I resolved to try it myself, and 3: immediately found help-more
vigour and power of
endurance.
“ T h a t sumnier the heat did not affect me as it
did before I used Grape-Nuts, and after abouii
four months’ constant use I began to realise what
it was to be well, and found my bowels adjusting themselves so that now I am free from the
old troubles. I had long despaired of such results, and can safely say I am enjoying better
health to-day than for many years past, f o r this
wonderful food has literally made a new man of
by Grape-Nuts Co.,.~66, Shoe
me.” Name given
Lane, E.G.
There is nothing wonderful about it, only
sound, scientific reason that anyone can prove by
trial.
This food is delicious in warm weather. No
cooking required. Does not overheat the blood.
WAnNINa.-Imitations
of Grape-Nuts are on
the market, paying the retail grocer a special
profit t o push the sale.
If you really want a skilfully and scientifically
made brain food, insist upon getting Grape-Nuts.
Most grocers will promptly supply genuine articles without attempt to palm off something “ justi
as good.’’ If your grooer tries to substitute some
imitation “ Nuts )’ for genuine Grape-Nuts, perhaps the other grocer down the street might serve
you more faithfully. If yau find Grape-Nuts food
a bit soft from the late damp weather, put it in
an oven with the door left open and dry until
crisp. Then add a sprinkle of sugar and some
milk enriohed with oream and there you are-the
finest breakfast food extant.-Advt.
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